INTRODUCTION
As an important traditional Chinese medicinal material, Paris is used as medicine by its underground stem tubers. [1] Modern medicine proves that Paris possesses efficacy of clearing heat and detoxicating and medicinal value of anticancer, antiviral, antimicrobic, analgesic, sedative, antitussive, asthma reducing, and haemostatic etc. At present stage, only Paris polyphylla Smith var. yunnanensis and Paris. Polyphylla var. chinensis in Paris genus are listed in Pharmacopoeia of People's Republic of China. Most other species could only be used as Paris medicinal materials. It usually takes 6 to 7 years for its growth period which is from the seed stage to the plant stage with blossom and fruit. 1) Lack of reasonable protection for wild Paris resources. For a long time, wild Paris resources constantly decrease in recent 30 years without reasonable plan and timely protection for it. Wild Paris producing areas fall into a vicious circle of "more digging, less resources; less resources, more expensive; more expensive, more digging". Thus, Wild Paris germ-plasm resources with low propagative coefficient lost germ-plasm resources heredity, and are depleting because of lacking time to rehabilitate. Then, many breeds of Paris are about to extinct.
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3) Less of scale planting area. Investment of Paris planting is large, and Paris provenance is varied. Therefore, it's difficult for seed selection. Besides, Paris grows slowly with a long growth period and low breeding capability. In addition, the proportion of mountainous area in Yunnan province is large with little barrage area. Paris scale planting has a very high requirement for soil and infrastructure. Peasant household in many areas plants Paris in small scale. Foundation scale planting areas are less.
4) Insufficient fundamental study investment and lagging scientific study. Chemical components of Paris are directly related to its therapeutic effects. Clear analysis on effects of all kinds of Paris resources can provide more medicinal resources for Chinese medicine. Recent years, there is a series of scientific achievements in the production and development of biologics resources under the active study for traditional Chinese medicine of National Engineering Research Center for traditional Chinese medicinal material germ plasm innovation and utilization in Yunnan Agricultural University, Yunnan Branch of The Institute of Medicinal Plant Development, and Kunming Institute of Botany, Chinese Academy of Sciences. However, problems like less scientific investment, lack of core technology, and low technology content still exist.
5) Lack of hi-tech talents of the industry. Recently, top talents who major in Paris seed cultivation, planting, processing and R&D of new medicine are in short. Lots of peasant household lack special technique instruction. Technique talents in short make the whole Paris Yunnanensis industry lack the capability of developing to a higher level.
IV. COUNTERMEASURES FOR PROMOTING DEVELOPMENT OF PARIS YUNNANENSIS INDUSTRY The development of Paris Yunnanensis industry should insist the combination of resources protection and industry
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development and the combination of improving production and quality so as to develop Paris Yunnanensis industry better.
A. More protection for Wild Paris Resource
The development Paris Yunnanensis industry has to base on the rich resources, and should make area planning and implementation of plans carefully in accordance with distribution of Paris Yunnanensis resources. The combination of resource utilization and ecological protection has to be strengthened so as to form a technology-support system of sustainable utilization of resource. Not only the raw material supply of Paris has to be ensured, but also the wild resources of Paris have to be protected well. The government needs to strengthen the protection and guidance of wild Paris resources. Thus, the study and construction of planting wild Paris can be promoted, and the germ plasm advantage of Paris Yunnanensis can be ensured.
B. Strengthening Market Supervision and Improving Products
Quality Standard Plant source and process management of Paris has to be normalized from the origination. Pest control and prevention for Paris, and Paris production safety management have to be strengthened. Quality standard of all aspects like production place environment, raw material quality, foundation production has to be highlighted. The market access and supervision of Paris has to be strengthened, and market order has to be normalized so as to maintain order flow of Paris. Thus, the third rating standard for germ plasm resources of Paris can be established. Scientific classification of Paris has to be carried out, and detection standard for quality has to be improved. Study on eco-friendly planting technology and scale planting technology has to be focused on. Agricultural production insurance of Paris is encouraged to develop, and marketization dispersal mechanism of Paris production risks has to be constructed.
C. Improving Organizational Degree of Paris Production
Investment mechanism of project of risk sharing and benefit sharing has to be established. Industry association of Paris planting has to be established and accelerated so as to improve the organizational degree of Paris production. Head enterprises which possess advanced technology, strong power of core competitiveness, obvious products advantages, and strong driving effect have to be supported to carry out scale planting, standardized preparation, scientific production, and unified sale. Industrial chain system of Paris planting, preparation, processing, and sale can be integrated through establishing demonstrated Paris planting foundation and GMP to give play to the integration effect and play an exemplary role of the whole Paris industry. Production and processing of Paris as well as information communication, trading service, and industry connection between foundation and enterprises can be promoted by effective deployment and communication of resources and information as well as factor gathering, and creation of optimized industrial environment to ensure the effective supply of Paris resources.
D. Strengthening Talent Training and Improving Industrial
Technology Development Level Talent team construction needs to be accelerated, and highlevel talents have to be attracted actively. Reasonable distribution and free flow of talents between study institute and pharmaceutical enterprise have to be promoted. Expert talent pool for technology and innovation of Paris Yunnanensis industry needs to be established. Academic leader of Paris industry development has to be trained. Paris production at basement layer and technical training of circulation personnel have to be strengthened. In addition, field and online learning guidance for basic knowledge of Paris and normalized planting and breeding technology need to be carried out. Training of planting peasant household in technological aspects of selective breeding, normalized planting, processing in production place, and pest control and prevention has to be strengthened. Related government department should focus on the hi-tech talents training and introduction of gene study, planting and breeding, and pharmological study of Paris.
E. Strengthening Paris Basic Study and Combination of Production and Study
More investment for scientific research of Paris has to be strengthened. On the one hand, more attention has to be paid on Paris basic study. Chemical components of Paris are directly related to its therapeutic effects. Clear analysis on effects of all kinds of Paris resources can provide more medicinal resources for Chinese medicine. Basic study of management technology of superior seed breeding, nature, and planting and cultivation of Paris has to be strengthened. Selective breeding of Paris should be carried out and seedlings production of Paris should be accelerated so as to construct normalized and modern seedlings breeding foundation and germ plasm resources pool. Then, more attention has to be paid on the study of development and utilization of Paris overground part like stem and leaf. The development and application of massive products like food additive, feed additive, health product, cosmetics for special usage, and daily chemical product should also be intensified to avoid resources waste and alleviate the resourcesstrain problem.
Paris industry and Yunnan leisure tourism industry needs to be explored actively. Declaration for medicine and edible accreditation have to be carried out actively so as to let the Paris Yunnanensis resources which has already obtained medicine and edible accreditation get into supermarkets and retail outlets in food industry. Thus, marketing channels, market sales volume, and sales approach can be increased greatly and market risk can be decreased greatly.
